
38 Naomi Way, Athelstone, SA 5076
House For Sale
Friday, 5 April 2024

38 Naomi Way, Athelstone, SA 5076

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Type: House

Rahul Kundu

0422298505 Alexi Broikos 

0883579001

https://realsearch.com.au/38-naomi-way-athelstone-sa-5076
https://realsearch.com.au/rahul-kundu-real-estate-agent-from-refined-real-estate-rla-217949-2
https://realsearch.com.au/alexi-broikos-real-estate-agent-from-refined-real-estate-rla-217949-2


Offers Closing 23/04 USP

Refined Eastern proudly welcome you to a beautiful Athelstone property located in an amazing quiet, peaceful and

pristine location. Enjoy being a world away from all the noise, hustle and bustle yet only moments away from shopping and

dining destinations, local parks, playgrounds and beautiful walking trails. Picturesque beauty all whilst also being ever so

close to the city centre, quality schooling and serenity with fresh air and freedom at your very front door. Enjoy residing in

a fully renovated and updated single level home with flexible accommodation and multiple living rooms to suit your

growing family, proudly positioned on a large block with a valuable wide frontage boasting a stunning facade with a sleek

modern interior. As you step inside you are treated with updated timber flooring, light bright and beautiful neutral tones,

treating you to an abundance of room with up to 4 spacious bedrooms, showcasing multiple living rooms and a gorgeous

open plan kitchen living and dining area with a stunning kitchen featuring stylish stone benchtops and feature lighting.

Please the masses with space and style superbly on show, celebrate in comfort with room to host a crowd and head

through double sliding doors to your covered all year outdoor entertaining space, wonderfully designed to provide extra

accommodation when needed whilst boasting rolling hills views and a private rear lawn area with room for little ones to

stay and play. Proudly featuring: Beautiful family homeMultiple living zonesStunning renovationRenovated &

updatedIncredible street appeal Spacious single level homeValuable wide frontage Picturesque settingOpen plan

designGorgeous chefs kitchenUp to 4 bedrooms 6.5kw Solar SystemSafe & SecureQuiet & peaceful location Amazing

Athelstone positionSo close to everythingFresh air & freedom Move in & enjoyTake advantage of a stunning property

ready and waiting for you, designed to impress and allow you to escape to a better way of living for you and your loved

ones.Call Rahul or Alexi to secure your Athelstone abode today.


